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Place/ensure isolation mask on patient
Place patient in single room or at distance from other patients and staff

Healthcare worker PPE:
• COVID PPE: wear N95 + eye protection + gown/gloves

Assess Clinical Features

Stable for continued evaluation
Not Stable for continued evaluation

Transfer to higher level of care
Ensure patient masked for transport

COVID-19 Testing

If plan to test in clinic:
• Move to private room if not already in one
• Healthcare workers: wear N95 + eye protection + gown/gloves
• Collect nasopharyngeal (NP) swab specimen

• Arrange specimen transport to ZSFG Micro Lab
• Obtain contact information of patient
• After get COVID-19 test result back: notify patient
• If any questions, call SF DPH (415.554.2830)

If plan to send patient to ATS:
• Schedule the appointment
• Advise patient to wear mask

Flu A/Flu B/RSV testing:
• Not needed before doing COVID-19 testing
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Outpatient visit is planned and an AGP will NOT be needed

**Known prior diagnosis of COVID-19**

- Patient has met criteria for discontinuation of isolation for the outpatient setting:
  - ≥10 days since symptom onset, PLUS
  - ≥72 hours afebrile without antipyretics, PLUS
  - Clinically improved
- If had been asymptomatic:
  - ≥10 days since COVID-19 test

- Room: standard
- Healthcare worker: wear isolation mask
- Patient: wear isolation mask

**Patient has NOT met criteria for discontinuation of isolation for the outpatient setting**

- If appointment not time-sensitive, defer until patient meets criteria for discontinuation of outpatient isolation

- If appointment needs to occur:
  - Room: private
  - Healthcare worker: wear COVID PPE
  - Patient: wear isolation mask

"COVID PPE" defined as N95 + eye protection + gown/gloves

**No known prior diagnosis of COVID-19**

- Room: standard
- Healthcare worker: wear isolation mask
- Patient: wear isolation mask

If a patient declines to wear a mask, ensure healthcare worker wearing eye protection in addition to isolation mask.
Outpatient visit is planned and an AGP will be needed

Ever diagnosed with COVID-19 before?

- **COVID-19 diagnosis >60 days ago**
  - Room: private, neg pressure if available
  - PPE: COVID PPE

- **COVID-19 diagnosis 31-60 days ago**
  - Room: private, neg pressure if available
  - PPE: COVID PPE

- **COVID-19 diagnosis ≤30 days ago**
  - Room: private, neg pressure if available
  - PPE: COVID PPE

No known prior diagnosis of COVID-19

- Room: private, neg pressure if available
  - PPE: COVID PPE

Not tested in the 7d before the visit

- Tested negative <7d before visit
  - Room: private, neg pressure if available
  - PPE: standard needed for the AGP

- Tested positive <7d before visit
  - Room: private, neg pressure if available
  - PPE: COVID PPE

Defer the AGP if medically appropriate. If can't defer it, refer to the below:

- If 1 test was negative:
  - Room: private, neg pressure if available
  - PPE: COVID PPE

- If 2 tests were negative:
  - Room: private, neg pressure if available
  - PPE: standard needed for the AGP

"COVID PPE" defined as N95 + eye protection + gown/gloves
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patient with No Symptoms Concerning for COVID-19</th>
<th>PUI (symptoms of COVID-19)</th>
<th>COVID-19 Positive Patient (asymptomatic but requires quarantine due to close-contact exposure)</th>
<th>Quarantine Patient (negative COVID-19 test in last 7 days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Negative COVID-19 test in last 7 days</td>
<td>No negative COVID-19 test in last 7 days</td>
<td>Negative COVID-19 test in last 7 days</td>
<td>No negative COVID-19 test in last 7 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOT performing aerosol generating procedure**

*Performing an NP swab is not considered an AGP*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room: Any</th>
<th>Room: Any</th>
<th>Room: Private</th>
<th>Room: Private</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPE: isolation mask (+ eye protection if patient [or parent/guardian in pediatrics] declining to wear mask)</td>
<td>PPE: isolation mask (+ eye protection if patient [or parent/guardian in pediatrics] declining to wear mask)</td>
<td>PPE: N95 + eye protection + gown/gloves</td>
<td>PPE: isolation mask (+ eye protection if patient [or parent/guardian in pediatrics] declining to wear mask)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Hold Time: none</td>
<td>Room Hold Time: none</td>
<td>Room Hold Time: 15 min.</td>
<td>Room Hold Time: 15 min.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Performing an aerosol generating procedure**

*Negative pressure rooms in Building 25 have higher air exchange rates, thus need shorter hold times*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room: Private (negative pressure preferred if available)</th>
<th>Room: Private (negative pressure preferred if available)</th>
<th>Room: Private (negative pressure preferred if available)</th>
<th>Room: Private (negative pressure preferred if available)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PPE: N95 (or if sputum induction: PAPR instead of N95) + eye protection + gloves</td>
<td>PPE: N95 (or if sputum induction: PAPR instead of N95) + eye protection + gloves</td>
<td>PPE: N95 (or if sputum induction: PAPR instead of N95) + eye protection + gloves</td>
<td>PPE: N95 (or if sputum induction: PAPR instead of N95) + eye protection + gloves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Hold Time: 60 min.</td>
<td>Room Hold Time: 30 min.</td>
<td>Room Hold Time: Non-neg pressure room: 60 min. Neg-pressure room: 30 min.</td>
<td>Room Hold Time: Non-neg pressure room: 60 min. Neg-pressure room: 30 min.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Room Hold Time:**
- If AGP was not for workup of an infection: none
- If AGP was for workup of an infection: Non-neg pressure room: 60 min. Neg-pressure room: 30 min.
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